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IV" We are informed (not having seen the
bill% that the bocoloco Tax collector offers a re-
ward of $5 to any person who will prosecute him
for giving receipts to persons not ork the tax list.—
This is • mews subterfuge. We now repeat that

the Gullectrir did give a receipt to a person whose
name was not on the Assessois Liet, and the per-
son who held the receipt voted upon it at the Oc.
sober election. Now let horn prosecute us for
tacking the eicortion, if he dare.

ar The:Letter from which we publish the
following extract,contained a $5 Bill for subserip-
'Con,.which. is woriby of limitation. We ware'
compelled to struggle considerably with our innate
sense ofmodesty, before wedecided to lay it before
the public :

Allutes's, UNXaro: 1848
• • •• • I thank you to- the able support

:your paper has given to the-domestic concerns of
this country. It has been a powerful advocate of
,protection to our manufactures, which is cuential
to their continuance and the prosperity of the
United States. =Very regretfully yours.

GP The Communinutioh signed '•A Lady."
we must decline publishing. We appreciate the

'wolves of the writer—but we cannot open our

columns fur personal attacks upon ogler.. even

When these communications are in defence of our-

selves. We generally dispose of such little mat-

ure in our own way.

nti"Pas:ever Train lo Tremorit.—Mt. Clark.
'rho covelpeneed running a Passenger train be-
Arein Schuylkill Haven and Miners'ville, a short
time rig4las also commenced a daily line to.Tre-
cent, to start. after the arrival or the Passenger

Cars ham Philadelphia: See advertisement.

IC'Messrs. 0. D. Jenkins do Co., will here-
after heliver lie Daily News. subscribers, in
the BorAgh. .! The Dully News ought to be
patrunizi.d by Our citizens generally in preference
to the Ledger, iirtne,h embraces every opportunity
to injure the leadingliinteteits of this county.

In'The "True" Denwerirt is drad—it was kil-
led by en over-dose of its own "quack nostrums.'•
The •'snurioua" article cull remains. It sutlers
.1:meals:molly from bi/tious attack—but that is a

.d* with which it his been' afflicted from time-
immemorial, and is generally overcome with
dose offree-trac,,, ,qhich'id its favorite antidote.

Li"" The kanner Counfy.,..in North Carolina,
is -STANLEY, where Gen. Taylor received 800
rotes for President—and Gen. Cass 00. That
eat wall be beat in the country, un less the en-

ekot town of Hull, in Massachusetts; should ret

op a claim, ,

Er The Market litmee is now completed, and
the Rules and Regulation. which are to govern it,
will be found in our advertising columns.

r Cold Weather.--In Deerfierd, N. y, et

sunrise on Friday morning, the !mercury in the
thermometer stood at one degree Wore zero.

.The Wiscon.sin Herald, of September 9th
contains a long report, ,,mad• by • legidative
committee. in favor of the total abolition of lava•
fur the collection of debt!.

M"Sixieen Thousand Persons belonging to

the Free Church of Scotland artetill compelled to
worship in the open air—the recusant landlords
persisting in their determination to prevent the
erection of churehea.

tV" Sleighiag.—The snow was sufficiently
deep for sleighing at Halifax on the 22J ult.

EV" "Political For:erg.—The letters blished - in
some of the newspapers from Gen. ' aylor, to ac•
knowledging the present of a bay horse. in' which
there were te/titeAer enough to make cotton Mather'.
hair stand on end with norrnw. is pronounced a for
gery, the old hero never having written it. The par-
tisan journals will have a great deal to answer ro r to
thisrespect. and now that nothing is to be gained for
party by lying, both are busy cool-ming their eine,
end equating or old scores, to begin the same work
Of detraction again four year hen9e.,'

The above is from the Philadelphia Ledger.—
It is true that a great many statements were' pub-
lished in the political papers that were not correct,
particularly on the Locofoco side: but we ques-
tion whether the most unscrupulous, resorted to
such hare, mean. and contemptible falsehoods as.
the Ledger. They resorted to falsifying figures,
from its own columns, and rent a false itatoment
of the importations ofForeign Coal to this Region'
on the eve of the election, (or circulation among

-Our miners and laborers, in order to accomplish its
dirty purposes.

ENGLISH CORN LAWS. <,=.

The prei-ent Corn Lactraof Great Britain which
permit foreign produce to enter' the Kingdom at
low rate!, cease on the fiat' o 1February, 1849.
They were passed with a view to effect our Presi-
dential election.—end this low was heralded from
one extent of the country to the other by the Lo-
sofoco Free Trade Paper., se a resort to Free
Trade by Great Britain, worthy of imitation by
our Government.

VHS PRESIDENCY OP FRANCE.
The intelligent' Parisian eoPrespondent of the

New Yolk Tribune, in alludnitt to the first at-
tempt of this east station tocholler lipid, Ma-
gistrate direct by the people, u • Republican
Constitution, writes as follow/

oln spite of the good sense which France has
shown. it is still to be feared that the thoroughly
mediocre Louis Bonaparte, who is, in every respect
unfitted for such a post. may be, made President
of the Republic: but whetherhe will long remain
so is another question. Most probably he will do
so many stupid,acts (and there will be no lack of
people who will lead him to It) that he will soon
bs quietly ..et aside. It may be that France is to

make this experiment over again. since this seems
to be the maityr.land of all europe, and a I po..
litical experiments are made upon her, ss in ani-
ma rill You may eve from the following .taxis.
ticol computation. which displays the position of
psnies with .tolerable accuracy, that my fear. of
the election of LouisNapoleon are not without
good grounds. The number of voters. iri Fraoce
i. 10 000,000. of whom at least 2 000,000 fromr,
convenience and other causes, sv.l tab.. no part in
the electiO,aind the remaining 8,000,090 may be
divided.'se foliows:

1. 'Socialists (ililTerentsystems) 500,000—•ut.
ing Rairpsll, Louis Napoleon.

2. linperislisis, 500.000—Louis Nopoleonz-
3. Legitimists, 1,500 000 do.
4. Demean.% (genuine Republicans.) 3.000,

000—Ledru Rollin, Caussidiere, Casaignsr.
5. Tri-rotor Republicans (party of the Notion

al.) 1.000 000—Caesignsc.
White Republieetis,(very moJerete,) 1,000,

000—Thiers, I.nroartine. Csysignee.
7. Pbilipptst-Regency. 500,000 —Bagesod
From this schedule Louis Napoleon will have

Shoot 2590,000 votes. Covvignac 2.500 000..
:Latin:4ollin 800.000. Lornsitine 500.000 Ras.
pail 300000, Bugeaud 500.000, and upwards of
700000.votes will be scattered to favor of several

,other candidates. The greater pert of them will
•betbrown for Thiera and Catundiere. lam con.
' ,rimed that I have not deceived myself in this
'reckoning, and that from 20.000 in30.000 will
be the bias between Louis Napoleon and Cassia.
nee. Since, however, the Constitution requires
an abutute majority, through which the election
of a President by the,Pcople is alone genuine, and
in this .case neither of the candidates will have
the absolute.majority of all votes (4,000,000 and
1,) the election of one of those eondidaLesi,tebohas the greatest number of votes, will be left con-clusively ito the Nationil .Asaemblp. Here arises
an embwraument, since that body cannot well do
otherwise than take the candidate who.has re.
latively the'greatest number of votes. This willbe Louis Napoleon. Should he be rejected, ineider to make the nest cendiutate• below him—-
probably Civaignac—President; the. Assembly
would strikers blow at the Sovereign l-eople, and

'it might then easily happen that we should have
a civil war, witha Presidentin Pens and a counter.
President in the Provinces—as there chernees 11Vepe in Heano'sna a couuter•Pope in A.isnon.

THE ELECTIONS.
The Daily Nei of yesterday containsfull re=

tuna from all the counties in this, State except
four whichere reported: 7liel result sums up
as follows:
For Taylor
" Cass
" Van Burcn
.Taylor'smajority over Cass4515,533! and ovir

the aggregate vote of Cass and Van Buren,
2,563! The whole vote of the State will be
about 370,000, being an increase of about 34.-
000 over the Governor's vote. Next week we
will probably lay before our readers the official
vote of the State.

THE POPULAR VOTE.
The following will be the majorities on:the pop•

ulsr tote, as near as can be ascertained at pre-
sent:

States. Tie!or. Gail. V. Brireri
Pennsylvania. 184.5n0 170,900 10.975
New York. plat. 50 nno --•-

Connecticut, a, 29 239- 25,992 4 708
Marsachusetts, 61.877 94.922 88.075
Vermont, 15,796 6 7110 7,584
New Hampshire. 5 000

30.928 93 840 10,444
Rhode bland. 7,693 3 610 708
Onto, plurality, 14,000
New Jersey, 3 100
Tennessee, 6 000
Kentucky,. 15.000
Delaware, 315
Michigan, 6.000
V irgipi a, 600
Maryland. 8,386

Mitsiosippl. 1,500.
Florida, • 1 500 .
houi.ians, 9,500
Indiana, 2,500
Illunoi, -2,000
North borolini, ' 2.000

..

Georgia, 2.500 •
M;2101711, - ' 8 000
Texit, 1,000
lowa,
Wi•con4n,

'Antenna,' 1.000
South Carolina, 20,000

421.9114 338.264 72.489
• ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

. In the Electoral College, the- result as far a
heard fruni will stand es follows: •

FOB TAYLOR.-
New York,
Pommylvania,
Massachusetts,
Rhode island,
Couu•-cticut, ,
Verwout.
Maryland,
Delaware,
New Jersey,
Kentucky,
North Camillus,
Teuneasee,. •
Georgia.
Louisiana,
Florida,

Necessary to a choice 146
FOR CASS—.

N- aim Hampshire,
Ohio,
Michigan,
Maine,
South Carolina,

Illiuois,
Alabama,
Arkansas,

Texas,
• 119

o . acid WlscOnsin still remain in doubt.

THE WHIG TRIUMPH..
In announcing in our last number that the

Presidential contest had terminated t the election
of General Taylor and his worthy al unctMillard
Fillmore'to the two highest offices the Govern-
ment, we offered lime reflections on the impor-
Linea of the contest, and some congratulations to
our readers on the happy result of it. The subject
is, however, too full of interest to require apology
for briefly resuming it. Indeed, it is hardly pos-
sible for any reflecting person toestimate too highly
the importance of the issue which the people. of
the United States have just decided, or the mag-
nitude of the interests which hungon that decision.
Proportionate, therefore, must be the j.iy of all
those whit enrolled themselves on the side of the
Whig candidate for the Chief Magistracy of this
great Gountry. For our selves, we confess that
when we look back at the long train of evil con-
sequence. which have flowed front those elections
which gaVe ascendency to the anti-national prin-
ciples, arid the aggressive, belligerent, proscriptive,
and jscobinic career of the self styled Democratic
party, and contrast them with the pacific, just.
patriotic, tolerant and conserystive principled of
the Whig party which have now so sitnall'y
triumphed, we regard the result of the contest
with feelings akin to those which mustfill the be-
some of men who have just escaped fromri city
aserwhelie..d by an earthquake. The Antagonistic
principles of good and evil were in di-perste con-
flict.—A deck and portentlus futures awaited the
triumph of the one; a bright and cheering pros.'
pest is opened by the victory of the other. Let
us, however, look more in detail et what we have
escaped on the one band, and what we have
gained on the other.

• General Cass, the Democratic candidate, was
the supporter of the emoting Administiatiim, and
stood pledged to carry out the policy of all the
Democratic Administrations from 1829 down.
Th • policy has coa•i-teil-

-1.1 making war on the nu.tness of the country
—denouncing the very foundation of commerce.
and invoking bankruptcy .and rum upon • I who
trade on credit, the vast element of all trade in
Gee Gov, n ~ants: .

In making war nn the currency of the country
by the ertabltshing of the Sub.ttearsurt—'-the
system of the dark ages and of devpotie tGoirero.
menu only—and giving one.kind of•inuney for
the Government, mod anotherkind for the People:

In making war on the industry ante country,
by refusing to it all protection, and ex, using it to
the comp. triton of the low labor of Europe :

In denying (tithe Government any constitutional
authority to apply public money to public improve .
ment ; in denying to it infact almost every eteibute
of good, and narrowing its functions almost to
the sole powers of taxation and war :
- In applying the Executtee Veto to laws the
most salutary ; and assuming for the President the
right and duty of negativing bills upon mere
motives of expediency, and arbitrarily setting up
his single opinion as a slat:tent war ant fur nut.
#(ringthe will art the People as expressed throng!)
their Iti pro sentatives :

In bringing intoexistence the anti-social prin-
ciples of pro-miption, convert ag the power' of
appointment into a cruel and tyrannical engine of
rewards and punishment, and silmintstering the
Government on the elaersh.ductnne that 'tto the
victors belong the spoils;' all alike"detestable and
at war with the genius of free Gureintro a..

In addition to three general principles of action
of the Democratic Adminietratiun, the reign of
that party has been marked by • disregard din-
ternstienal jumiee„ and of the still more graceful
qua ityof national generosity. Tuey first wrested
from a weak. sod, though erring, yet hardly res-
ponsible neighbor, a large district ofher terrnoty ;

and then, on the pretext of coercing the payment
of a mass of private claims, good or bad, made
cruel and desolating war upon her to fume (thin
her a larger portion of her country; thus bringing
upon ourselves the hue of thousands of valuable
lives and millions of treuure, which. bad it been
deemed conatitutional to apply it to the improve-
ment of ourcountry,' would have made the desert
blusaum as therow,.

Had General Gm eueceeded to the Presidency,
he wee not only bound to carry nut the principles
avowed end practised by his Democratic prede-
cessors, but, animited by the same aggrestive spirit
end thir.t for tenitorial acqinsiiion which have
distinguished them, he would in all probability
have attempted some scheme of aggrandizement
which might have brought upon us soother foreign
war, and possibly have endangered the peace of
dI christ,ndom; for. whenonce begun, no one can'
tell whither and how far war any extend.

All theinterests o our country, thereloreforeign
and domestic—its internal prosperity and its peace
with the rest of the world—were involved in the
qi.estion wbether,the candidate of the Democracy,
or his opposite, should be placed in the Executive
chair, It was s question whether these mischiefs
of misrule stank, be sanctioned by the people
and perpetuated indefinit,ly,, or that the whole
series of ruinous and dishonoring Democratic
principles arid practices should he rebuked and
disowned by the country. For the honor and
true glory and prosperity ofour nation, we thank
0,3t1 this bas been done. The stake was the WO
or wo of a vast and free country, with all the ele-
ments of greatness within it it wiielY devrilopech
In the election of Geaersl Taylor we believe that

Alabama

184.495
170.956
10,955

TAE _MINERS' J01Y.41114-,„-AND",'PO:rISVILL:h .GENERAL :ADVERTISER.
For additional Heir Adtin;tisealiats see West

Page. They will there be found. arranged'
. nudei"Switable Heade..

_ WE /MEIER' STRIP.
THIS vAtt7 ABLE IM PRO VEMENT FOR REEPING

Cold Air. Dust, Rain. or Snow
PROM DRIVING under outiide doors, estibe had by
I seeding an order to the subscriber, who InWhorl-

sell to apply them In Pottsville and its vicinity.
JOHN. IC- JAMES. •

• Heyde GarPetite, Id trait Street, Pottsville.
N.8.4411ne may be seen- on the doorof James Gil-

lingham. Matiantnniro street. '
Pottsvillr, Novid. ISIEI - 47-It•

tics. mitve.air, asyszasviLLE. Algo—
TREMONT LINE OF PASSENGER GARS.

7;,;~-
w

VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD,
(DAILY euNimys ExchrlT.O.)

ON end after Wednesday. November lb, the line
will be run as follow& viz.:

bIOIt%ING TRAIN.
Leaver Schuylkill Haven at a quarter of7 o'clock A.

M.. for MI nereville ; returttinr. 7,1
o'clock, In ape to connect with the Canfor Philader.

AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Schtirllllll Haven for Mineravil a and Tre-

mont, Immediately after the errlval of the Philadelphia
Train. Returning, leaves Tremontat 3 o'clock, and
Minetiville at 4 o'clock, P. M.

PARE.Fron7Schnelkill Haven to Minersvire, 03 rt..
to Tremont. • 50 "

tdlnersville to Tremont, • 40 "

DAR baggage at the owoer'a risk.
WM. T. CLARE.

Pottsvllle,Oct2B.4B.44l

• ,r".•••••• •

.

' 0, c.44 •

.'r
11,4,6"

• -.4----V\-rtoVe 1,14, 44,
• st.,

•
- 4,Az

$l/4 lt tr.

••••••4 4.7 —'11,
'•";''

• Oa.
THEI (IIICINA!. AND GR5.111A6

RIRRBRID WS TATTERSALL'S
Heave Powders.

I.
HAS cured, in the last year
1500 tuft of Heaves,

2000 cases of Chronic finu:h.
200 cases of Broken Wind,

5000 cases of Horses out of Condition, turd other
die.

Morethan 501 certificates. verbal and written, have
been received, attesting to the virtues of tine inestimas
ble remedy ; but we bare only apace to subjoin the fol-
lowing: Oswego en., Sept. 17, 1818.

Gentlemen I wish to inform you that the Tatter-
sall'. Heave Powders I bought et your store fast Octo
Imo. cured a valuable mate of mine 'of the nearest. that
'she had had tars years. The first package did not effect
a eu. e, but did the mire so numb good I was Induced
totry another package, and the result has been, that
site has sot had the Heaves, since about a week aver
eerniuencing the second pachage,although she has been
used on my Ann almost every day since, which has
satiated or that sbe to effectually cured. Ore of my
neighbors is giving Tattetsall's Heave Powders to a
louse, and the prospect is very fistiering he will be cu-
red by it.. , •

Believing that the above named medicine lea very
,valuable ,tie,and that Heave.con be cured by it, Ifeel
.willing to lend my name in nralseof it.

Respectfully, Moan Wanes'.

a = Sprisag' ThU. Ala., July 24, Ida.=

' Messrs. J. F. Winter, &, Co.—Gentlemen .—I molt
cheerfully bear testimony taithe greatefficacy and virtue
o(tbe Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cure of hear-
ses affected with Heave coughs and colds. I have a
valuable horse that ws.si go. severely affected with
Heaves and violent coughing, that I had well nigh lost
him, whenl purchaseda package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cored him and restored Lis
appetite. No owner of horses a bould be without R.

-, Respectfully your., Cuss. A. !teapot:r.

CAllTRlN.—.mutations and worthless compounds
have followedus whereier we have introduced our re-
medy, and we undststand that Revels' new ones are
being put up for irculation—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall's."

Noce genuine withoutthe signature of A. A. Gough
& Co.—price one dollar per package, saz far five dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholes de nod a mail by

COUGH & K ETCII hl,
140 Fulton eiateet, New York.

0. D. JRNKINS & Cu. agents for Pottsville.
Potterille, Nov 18, 11:147 47-ly

--tII4IICA:NWcerpas Inc rated ey theLeria/anvil of the State of X[3o

York.fo• fks
Promotion of the Fine Arts

IN THE UNITED STATES.
IT IS managed by gentlemen who are chosen annual-

ly by the members, and rceeive nn cOrnpialsnt ion.—
To accomplish a trulynational object, uniting grist pub-
lic gond with private gratificalioli et small individual
expense. in a mariner be,t 'tilted to the situation and
institutionsof our country, and the want., habits and
tastes ut our people, the Committee have adopted

TUE FOLLOWING PLAN
Every subscriber of five dollars in a member of the

Art-Union fur the year,audio entitled to all It.privily-
' e.

The money thusobtained, (after paying the necessa-
ry expenses) is applied.

FittarTti the production of a forge andcost/y Ortri-nal Engraving from an American painting, of winch
the.p:ate and copyright belong in the Institution,and
ore ultd solely for its benefit. Ofthis Engraeingevery
member receive. a copy fur every five Milian, ',aid by
him. Members entitled to.du plicatre are at liberty to
select from the Engravings of preMuur years. When-
ever the funds Justify it, an extra Engraving or Work
of Art la also lurid-liedto every member. Every mem-
beralso receives a full Auroral Report of the proceed-
ing., /gc., of the InsitintiNs.

Seeman—To eh/purchase of Paintings and Sculpture,
by native or reenters artists. These Pairojiino find
Sculpture.are publicly'exilittited at the Gollery of the
Art-Union till the'notorel meeting in December, when
theyare publicly distributed by tot nmoog the members,
each member having one lame for every, live dollars
paidby him. Each member istlino rectal iinfrecelving
in return the value of Ole fivedollars paid. tilim receive
a Painting or other Work of Art of, greelyillUe.

THIRD—The Institution keeps an Mimeand Free Pie-
fon GolPry. Away, open. well „emended, and hone
with fine Painting', at 497 Broadway, where the mem.
bers in New York receive their ericravings, Painting.,
Arc ,nod where the busineisof thiluotilution is trans.
acted..

The Inioineasofthe lostnutinn oat of theCity of New
York is transacted hr HonOrary Secretor iss,whoreceive
andtemit subscriptions, and deliver to the members In

their.the Reports, Engyavlnek and Works of
Art, after exhilioing themefew daye—subject to which
ijight they will he distributerl.l

The Instilunion also publishesa a-nil-monthly Bul-
letin, containing theplan. offiemer, purchase., eke., doe.
which Is fin wished to the Secretaries fur distribution
to the members and "there.

Among the engravings ttatted for the members Sinte
1890, have been the tolinwtng Con. Marion invit ,ng a
BritishOffstatr to dinner—The Artist's Dream—(,'alu■
Mario. nn tlie Ruins of 1.1,1have—Fanners Nnuning—
Sparking and Esrapeof Cantsin Wharton—Capture of
Major Andre—Air Walter Raleigh parting with his
Wife—Ally Macho:tit:ten nod

tbThis year, earh member will be entitled to a copy
of the large,enersving. . _

QUEEN MARY sIGNING THE DE ATI! WAREANT
OF LADY JANE GREY,

Now being envrived in line by Bort, after finnilneton.
and a1..% Rip Van Winkle,the eele,ornied t or Wa.h-
inoon Irvine. n I h Fix I ire, nrielnaContline Illuara-
tlune, now being enctaved by Ihtriev. There will Mao
be distributed 200 Brunie Medals of Washington Ali-
slon ; lieu 250 Bronze Nleddle of Gi.hert 'Stuart, and it
inbelieved. n bout

THREE HUNDRED FINE PAINTINGS,
RiehlrAranted. Incluthogacme of the comer-pieces of
Amen, •n art.

The annualmeeting and distribrilon will take place
this year on the 21.1 d day of Defeo ber.

ligelt is very desir Ibiwthat the dues at the members
should be pallearly In the year. that the Committee
may Make their purrh-.ses at the beat advantage. and
the amount of business may require -the hnoks tt he
rinsed before the end of the year, of which no notice
will be given. anti many may free by delaying the op-
portunity o iparticipeiltig In the great ad,aniages of
this year.

IlleYersuns desiring the hack Engravings, may ootaln
them by multiplying their •übscriptionat they will be
entitled to one Engraving. and one share in the distri-
bution. tar every five dollars paid. Subscriptinns re-
ceived by 0. BANNAN,

Honorary Secretary
for Pottsvil eand vicinityNov 18-4^-]

TO PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS,
AND TUE PUBLIC

MBE subscriber haw completed, with the aid of the
most experienced and capableassistants. a BUSI-

NESS MAN'S ALMANAC tier 1040, which he is con-
fident with commend itself to the decided favorof the
Trade and the public.

Althoughbearing the humble designation/IfAlmanac,
it is believed that this work will he foundiqu..l in use-
thiness and merit to many which assume a much infti.
er distinction. It ham been prepare.' wilt, a determina-
tion to bring within the smallest compassall the various
facts which a man. of ttaine.s wi 11 have occasion to
refer to in the course ofthe year; such as the conden-
sed Statistics Of our National Industry, In its various
departments; of Agriculture. Manufactures, Mining.
Commerce, 640., &c--its channelsand nte-ns of Trans-
portaticin—Railroads. Canals:principal tines of Steam-
boat and River Communication—Tablesof Duties, lm,
ports. Exports, Revenue, Expenditures, &C. &c. To
these is added a large amount of information with re'
gard to the moat approved modes of commencinctrans-acting, and extending,Business ; the mean. of insuring
success in Commercial undertakings; the relative ad•
vanuiges of Cute shd Credit dealings; the power and
loduente of the Newspaper Cress. Systematic Adverti-
sing; Rules for Stikine.* Men.&a, &.

The Business Man's Almanac is compressed within
64 double-cnlumnpage." orOne bat new and falr type,
though 'containing mare matte; than an ordinary 12mo
volume of 300 pages. Itwill he supplied tothe Trade
at g 7 per hundred, or 1163per thousand. Single copies.
121 cents. Terms.cash on delivery. Order.are res-
pectfully xolicited

V. B. PALMER, General Newspaper Agency;
Nov4-45-2m] Tribune Buildings, N. Y

TABLE-OF CONTENTS.
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AN ORDINANCE,
Providiang,fer lAA reguterisa Markets in the '

• ' Doren,* of
Pt

ortrbilli.5E nic7;00. 1,17.11;lao irda gee! by dlittllTLiwre nbyeotmerlitleolby the aultrority of the earn. •That public markets shall be held In the Market
House. In MarketStreet Square. In the Borough afore-
said,on eactiand every day throughout the year.com-
mencing ea fridauday. the Stant day ofDecember A.D:,
IS4S. tobe openedat the ringing of the bell, each day
as aforesaid.at darlight, and to continue till twelve
o'clock. noon, on Bray week Clay except Wednesdays
and eluuntays, cifeach week,. on which said days mar-
'kets shall brakept open until ten o'clock. P. ht, after
which said hours the market shall cease. and no per-
soot or persons shalt continue to buy or eel!. any in"-
ketable littiCia therein after said hours, under&penalty
of two dollars for each offence. And each and every
person who'shall boy or sell any thing in rnarket,be fore
theopening'of the market as'aforesaid, shell pay a Sae
of two dolixra for victim:idevery offence.

And the limits of said market shall be as follows. to
wit.: Market?Uwe Square, as laid out on the plan of
the Borough of Pottsville.

Samoa 11.—That from and. after Wedneiday, the
girth day of December. A.D., une thOusand eight Min-drettistid forty-eight. it lanfulfor anyper-•
son or ;miens Whomsoever, to hawk atamt, sell or es-
pose tostale, or fur any person or persona whomsniver
to bay in any of the •Weets,Terles or alleys of theBo-
rough or Pottsville, or onany of 'beside walks thereof,
within or during market hours as aforesaid, any fish,
butte e ggs.vege tables, frult, moat,poultry, pork, floor,lard, cheek., many article of marketingwhatwiever ofany kind or deacriptton, (accept wheat and rye.) ac-
cept from the stalls in the Market House, or withinthe
limits of Market Square,undera penalty ofAire dollars
for each and every such offence.tu be collected as debt,
of like amount are by law recoverable, for the use of
lbe Boniughof Pottsville.

ISECTIon 111.—No Beeson or persons shall, during
market hours as aforesaid. buy, or cause tohe bought.
any articles of provision, fruit, grain, or other Som.,
dity (except wheat and rye) within the Borough afore-
said, fur the purpose ofre-tailing or re-selling the same,
under a penalty of five do lars for each otience. to be
collected tor the useof the Borough And no porch.-
;et or purchasers ofprovisionsat market, or inner per-
POD or persons, by alruirelres or servants, *bail be at
liberty during mania hours tovpurchase any proVilliOna,
or other commodity brought. to market. ingross, or izr
greaterquanthiesithan for Mt, her or their rlspectiVe
famiJes, boarding houses, or hotels, under a like penal-
ty of five dollars. to be collected as aforesaid, fur the
use of the Borough.

?Azalea IV.—tfachand every person Lai:ging a wa-
gon, cart. dray, sled. or Meer 'Mode to market,%viable,
themarket hours, shall Meek and place the came against
the curb cone of the paverherit, around the Market.
Square, within tire market Inuits, under the direction
of the Clerk of the Market. keelnit open and unoccu-
pied tae 'event entrances to the Market House ; and
all persons neg•ectitl of refusing to confostu to this
regulation, Mall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar
for every Wagon,ear„, dray. sled or other vehicle not
placed or divined el as Is herein directed. . And 110person shall be permitted to k,ep any horse, mare or
gelding. Mere or mule., oz or oxen, within the limits
of Bahl market. duringmarket hours, as aforesaid. for
any longer time than shell be-necessary to unlade 'Lem
or units:Po them from the e Chicle or vette:lvaco which
they may be respectively attached, under a like penaltyor une dollar for each acme. Anu each andevery per-
son so, as aforesaid, bringingany wagoll,cart, dray. sled
or other vehicle to market,asaforeazid,and whomay not
bare any stall to the Market House, shall pay to the
Clerkbr the Market one dollar per annum In advance,
for a static tobe pointed outand lined upon by ate Clerk
of the Msrket, 'long the curb stone, under site regula-
tions aforesaid, and any person or persons refusing to
pay the said sum of one dollar, iglu same shall be col-
lected by Maros or otherwise, fur the use of the Bo-
rough. •

Idectloa V.—Nohorse or otheranimal shall he atany
time fasteted to any of the columns, piers or other Gz-
tures of the Market House, and ifany person shall wil-
fully injure or deface any part. fixture or appurtenance
of the Market House, lie, she or they shall incura pen-
alty of five dollars, mad wake compensation to the Bo-
rough for the damage so done.

!SECTION Vie—Toe Town Council shall appoint scrim.poem nerion Clerk of the Market. whetfietorat entering
-upon l hs Julies shall give a bond. with at least one suf-
ficient earety, to ha approved of by the Council, and ti-
led With them, which said bond shall be taken in the
name of "The Corporation of theBorough of Puttsvil.e,"
in 'itchiest Li the Council may by resoultion fix upon,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of his duty as
Clak of the Market, uceording to the regulations con.
mined Inthis ordinance, and such ordinances snitrept •

lations as Council may from time totime hereafter es-
tablish, as well.u.. for the paymentoverto the Treasurer
of the 'Borough of all such sumo of money as may from
time to time come into his hands from rentof stalls and
itandlor from any other source as Clerk of the MarketAnd if sail Clerkof the Market, shall take or receive
from any tenon or persons whomsoever, standing with-
in said Market any fee, perquisite, or reward, to his
own use, et limit grant any privilege to any person or
persons standing, or desiring toMenu in the said market

.out authotiled by this ordinance, or therules and rent-latlonehereinafteradopted, or which may be hereafter
adopted for the government of the mod Market, shall
torten anti pay the sum of twenty-five dollars. and be
removed from other.

rilscrion VII.—Itshall he the duty of the Clerk of the
Market. order the direction of the Town Council, from

and alter the twenty ninth day 4.f Piovemb r A. I). 1048
to rent at public auction the su.la of the Market !louse,
until the dist day of April A 1). lead, and minually
therearter on said fast mentioned day, for thebugbear,
and best price whi.h tin be' obtained thereto.. Ana
all money agreed to be paid for the tent of geld stalls
snail br ptia h Ifyea I/ in advance, and rerelved by
the Ciottiof the Matte,, and by him paid over to the
Treasurer of the Borough: And it shall lie theduty of
the Clerk ofthelllarket tokeep a hunk, wherein he clan
enterthe name, or names or all persons renting stalls,
togetherwith the number of the seine,. rid the price re-
ceived theiellr And st shall also be his duty to fur.
filial the perion.orperson:lgo renting,a certificate signed
by himself, describing the number of the stall. uistalls,the amount of rent irecelied therefor. arid the time for
which themine shall be rented, bud he shall make a
report thereof, together with all other nioney,stund rein.
and gum collected by him, to the Town Council send.
annitaliy, uroftener,itrequired by resolution of Council.

Samoa VIII.—And n shall further be the dultes of
the Clerk of the Market, to rent by private agreement
any stall or slallll, that may remain 104 rented as arum,-

' said, fir the highest, and brat Mice, that can be obtained
therefore. Provided the santo shall no. be rented fura
longer period than the.unexpired. ittlie for which tilt,
otherstalla rimy be rented as alinieseid.

Semen IX.—And furtherit shall Di the duty of the
Clerk of the Market. to cause the Market House tin
be swept:tete:cry day after Marketlours,and lie shall
twice Inearl weak : to wit, On TllCana,'a and Eni-
day's, duritir the months of April. May: June, July.
August. Setrember, October, and November. cause
the Market abuse tobe wanhed,and thoroughly clans-
ed by the cue of the hose, and hydrant water, and
shell always keep the same cicau and In good old,.
A ■ I it slim!' also be his duty to attend each Market day
during Markethours. within tne Marketlia»ts, and at
such other times as may be necessary, and enforce all
the laws, ord Dances and ngulations, relative to theMarket. and pith the assistance of the High Constableof the Borough aforcsaat• enforce all ordinances and
regulations I n4tive to the aale of Provisions within the
Borough aforrsald. and shall Fella and tam:note all
to caches thereat% and shall oreveutall persons from oc-
cupying walla without authority, and for pUrponee: not
atallorlZed. And he shall weigh, try and examine all
breed, butter, lard and tailor prnvtatnus purporting to
be of a given.or seem:tome:ll weight or measure, and
ails:ales weight:tan:l measures which may be found in
market.

Semen butter and lard, or any otherarticle
of atcustomed weight, or riven measure, exposed for
rtle within market limits, and whichah.,1l Le found de-
ficient.in weight ur mtingure by the Clerk of the Mar-
ket, shall be by dint s.a.rd, and forfeited for the Use of
the boto,mh.

Sztigion XL—lf any person or persons shall sell or
esposonirsale,witiiin tileBolivia the niarket,as afore-
said. or within the Ili.rough of Poltsmile, any beetpork,
matron. lamb, or veal, pool try, Ash, or any ratherankle
of food, that shall be finind tobe diseased, tainted,
blown, Stale, or umvholesonis, or In any manner ren-
eered alai{ furuse. may veal which when killed sha I
not have been ul theage of four weeks, shall be furies!.
ed. and the offender us offender+ shall Incurs penallyfur the Nat offence offloe Manors. ill d fur each repeti-
tionalike same offence ten dollara, to be recovered an
deb:s of the like amount are by law recoverable, for
I to use of the Borough.

gamma XII —The ordinance entlilel. “Asi Orile-
Image providing for a Market inthe Borough of Prist•-sili,... enacted Nov. 27, Da and all other ordinances
heretofore passed,and embraced within the provisiona
of this ord mance, br, and the same are !met)),repealed.

Ordained and enacted November 13th, A.D., 1846.
J. M. BEATTY,

Pre•ldent of the Council.
SAMUEL HARTZ. .

Town Clerk.
Alt

No rlEi 47]

MEM 1,F,E1 SALES•
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATEny virtue, of sundry writsof Pieditioni Espana., is.

11 sued out of the Coins id-Common Pleas of Schuyl-
kill County to me directed will be exposed to public
sale or vendite;on Friday, December 180818, at 10o'-
clock in the forenoon. at the public house of !seam.
Ramseur, In the Bormish of Pottsville, the following
descrined property,to wit.:

No. 1. The undivided one:bird part of a tract aeonl
land, situate in the township bf Lower Mabantanno,
Schuylkill county, hounded by land of John Houtz,
henry Deb:trims. John Huber. Sans*l Kimmyl. Daniel
Hain. Win. 110th, Philip Zimmerman and others, con-
tainine 273 acres. 21 perches.

No. 2. The undivided one third partora tractor coal
laud, situate hi the township and county dforesaid,
bonnded by land of Joseph Keifer, and vacant land,
containing 31 acres, 134 perches.

No. 3. The undivided tine fourth part of tract of
Umber land, situate in the township and county afore-
said, bounded by land of Adam Dobson, John Snyder.
Ley &Hoch, Sivatara Coal Company,

—, end, and
other., containing 109 etre., 132 perches.

No. 4. The undivided two ninth parts of a tract of
timber land. situate In the townshipand cou ty afore.
min, bounded' by land of —. This being the ann.,
trait Di land. which was surveyed by virtu of • war-
ean dated June IS. 1829, granted to Adam Ilertzog,
containing lon acres. mare or leas.

No. 5.• The Undivided one thirdpan ofa t cr of coal
lend, situate In the .township and countysforessid,
boonded by vacant land. T tract is called the Har.'
ron tract, containing 110 acres, more or ten.

No. 0. The undivided one ninth pandia tractor coal
land situate In the ,township and county aforesaid,
bounded by landed" Henry Umbebaur, Jacob Gentian,
J. A. Zerbe and vacant land, containing 121 acres, 51
mites.

No.7. The undivided one third part ofa tract ofcoal,
land situate in the township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of Henry Umbehaur, J. A. Zerbe. A.
Roudenbush, and vacant land, containing 141 acres, 66
perches. ••

Na. 8. The undivided two third 's part of a tract of
coal land. situate in the township andcounty aforesaid,
bounded by laud of J.! A. .Zerbe. Jacob Cnnst. Esq.,
JosephKali. vacant land, John Harrand others, con-
taining 150 acres. '

No. 9 The undivided one third part ofa tract of coal.
land, situate in the township and county of
bounded ny land of Samuel Hain, William Hoch and
other., containing !Nacres, 100 nerchea.

No. 10. The undivided one ninth pan of a tract of
coal land, situate in the townshipand countyaforesaid,
bounded by land of H. Uunawltz, John Huber, now
Michael Seltzer. Henry lieberlingand vacant land,con•
tainlng 65 acres, 11 perches,

No. 11. The undivided one ninth pan of a tract of
coal land,situate In the townshipandcounty aforesaid.
bounded by land of John Hubef. Henry Rebelling, Pin.
lip Zimmerman, now John Houtz, and vacant land,
containing 60 acres, 12 perches.

No. 12. The undivided one third partofa tract °renal
land, situate in the township and county •foresaid,
bounded by lana of Philip Huntzelman and vaeiht
land, containing 123 1667211. 80parches.

No. 13. The undivided one twenty.fnurth part of a
tract of coal land. situate in the townshipand county
aforesaid, bounded by land of Peter Eckert & Co., John
Hubei and others, containing 132 acres.

No. 14 The undivided one third part Of a [tact of
coal land. situate in the township and conotyaforehaid,
bounded by lat.d of Henry Fenther,C3Ohn Huber. va-
cant land. Joseph M.liorber, Cnntritissions and rompa-,
by land. containing 146acres, 70 parches.
' -No, 15; The undivided two ninth partsofa tract of

coal land situate in tha township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of Joseph Lenge. vacant land. Stabi-

-1 man, Huntzelman, deed.. Jacob Brutish John Huber
and others. containing 30c. acres. . •

N0.16. The undivided one third part ofa tract of
-easltind. shut&inable townshipaudcounty ahausald,
toundad bland ofLeen. TAIL Vicar Levee/road, Sohn

Huber. P. 110auger and otheni containing 40 acres.
No. 17. Theundivided one third partof istrantar coal

land, situate in the. township and entail aforesaid,
bounded by land of —,containing 13 acres; 112 putts.
This is part of 41 arms. 16perishes of land whichwar
muted to Philip Eunizeitnpn,by virtueor a warrant
doled May 4,1791, and patented March 30, 1606 to61ae.tin Shnub. I

No. 18. One tract °renal Isiid,•ltuate Inthe township
and Count.,aforesaid, bounded by land of Philip Zim•
merman. vacant land. Hain & Green, John Huber and
others. contaming 66 acre-$.103 perches.,No. 10. Tbaundivided onethird part ofa tract ofcoal
land. situate in the towastelp and county aforesaid.bounded by land of Peter Klinger. Swatars Coat Com-pany. John Huber and otherk-containing 50 acres.

No.20. The undivided moiety, nr halfpart ofa tract
of timber land. situate In tire tnarnship and countyaforesaid, bounded by land or Nicholas Adam, John
stins, Jacob Shade, Frederick Swa)m, containing 46
acres, 2 perches.

No. 21—The undivided moiety or halfpan of a tract
of coal laud. situate in the townshipand enuniy more-
said.lom n4d by land of ft.ampel Hain, B. BOTIeWitZ.J.C. Kinlemaxt and Peter Klinger, containing 113acre.,
131 perches.

No. 22. The undlitived moiety or half part of a tract
of crial landontuate in the townshipand wanly of ire.
said. bounded by land of Samuel Hain. vacate Innd.ll.
C. Knifeman, and B. Bonewln, containing 114 acres,
147 perctin.- .

No. 23. The undivided moiety orbnif part of a tract
of coal land, situate In the tnwnshipand countyafore-
said, hounded by land of 1.C. Kittleman. B Benettn.
Ley do Hoch. David Kapp and others. containing 157,
sores. ad Beeches.

No. 24. The uudlridedone thirdpart ofa tract of teat
land. situate in the township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of John Huber. Paul Brand and Ca.

cant land. containing 241 acres. la Perches.
No. 2.3. The undivided one third pan ofa tract of coal

land. Monne In the township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of John Huber. Samuel Kimmel. Paul
Brand. Daniel Kapa..l. C. Kifoeman, a. Itonewita..vn.
cant land. John nand. Daniel Hain, Philip Zimmerman.
contai lion 251 acres. 145 penis*.

No. 26. Theundivided one thirdpart of. tract ofcoal
land, situate In the township and county aforesaid.
bounded by land of Henry :shocker. PhilipKehres, Pe.

..L.' ,
ter Stuttman, Philip Reed, Adorn Henan..

ai,‘, -; Swatsra Coal Company, George Zimmerman.
L'i-= .4 John Huber, Francis Spanner and vacantAL—A.

land. containing 400 acres. withtheappurtenances.con-
sistme ofa log house and snide. .

No. 27. The un Babied roue third pan or a tractof to
land alma.. In the township and county aforesaid.
hounded by land of Peter Klinger; Swat are Coal Com •
pony, John Huber and others, containing 50 sires more
or less.

No.2d. The undivided one thirdpart ofa tract of chat
land. situate in the township and county aforesaid.
hounded by land of Julm Minx, and the Bchuyikilland
Dauphinenmity line, manta Ming 300 acres more or less.

No. 29. The undivided five sixth parts of a tract of
coal land. situate In Nnrwerian township. Scbuvlklll
county. bounde.l by land of John Kunkle and onsets,
cnntaming 52 acres. more or let*.

No.30. The undivided live Mail, parts of a tract of
anal land, situate in the township tied cnunty aforesaid.
bounded by land of John Adaa•s,Charres Snowden and
others. containing 102 acres, more nr

No. al. The undivided one-third part of a tract or
coal land, situate in the Townshipand Countg afore-
said, hounded by' land of tricot. Zimmerman. vacant
land, NH Crosby. Charles Snowden and others., con-
taining222 acres 44 perches.

No .12. A tract of coal land, situate In Barry Town-
ship. Schuylkill County, hounded be land of-. no
perTrensurer's deed,coritaining 100-acri s. more orless.

No. 33. A tractof coal land. situate In the Township
and County aforesaid, hounded by land of Michael
Wenrich. Jacob Christ, John Shneiter.Jr.; John Fidler
anti vacant land, containing 418 acres .128 perches.

No. 34. The undivided nne.thirdpan rife tractordm-
her land, situate in Pinegrove Township, Schuylkill
County, bounded by land of GrnveR Beck. John Mer-
its. Samuel Hain and others, captaining 10 acres mole
or less.

No. 35. The individed one-sixth partofa trert nttim-
ber land. situatein the Townshipand Countyaformaid.
bounded by land of John Stein, Charles Sbrope and
others, containing 10 acre' 77 perches.

No.aO. The undivided five.to,Wilt parts ofa tract -of
improved land, Ornate in the Township and County
aforesaid. bounded by land of O.A Zerbe, Samuel Hain.
Peter Eckert, William Whitten and other., containing
15 acre. 69 perches, withthe appurtenance., consisting '
of asood dwelling house and stable.

Nn. 37. The undivided flee-eighteenth parts ofa tract
of coal land, situate Inthe Townshipand County afore-
said, bounded bylana of John Keiser. John Stiller. B.
Llonawitz and other:. containing 10 acres 23 perches.

No. 39. The undivided one third part ofa tract of time
her land, situate hi the Townshipand County aforesaid.
bounded by land of-John Kline. Henry Simon. Peter
-Stine and others, containing 20 acres more ur less.

N0.39. The undivided one-furthpart °retract oftim-
ber land.sltuate in the Townehipand Countyaforesaid,
bounded by land of John Kuntz. deceased. now law"
ret.ce Eckler, Adam itsodenbush. Henry Eckler, John
Huberand ether.. tontaining27 acres 1110 perches.

No. 90. The undivided one eighth part 0' a tract of
linproyed land, eiluate in Ine Borough and Tow rislup of
Pinegrove, bounded by laud of Arnold, Sherrie! & Co.,
Henry W. Conrad, George Berger and others, contain-
ing 33ae7sts 153 perch...

Na. 41. Tice undividednne.third pert nra tract of tiro
her land.situate in the Townshipand Countyaforesaid,
bounded by land of Charles Shrope, Samuel Hain John
Zerbe, Andrew itbrope and Whets. Curnairting52 acres
40 'perches.

No. 42. The undivided one-twelfth part of a tract of
timber land, situate in the Towtottop end County afore..
paid.bounded by land of John Stahl.Henry Douhert,
Joint Huber and vacant land, containing 52 acres 52
perches.

No. 43. The undivided one-fourth part of a tract of
coal land, souste in the Township and County afore-
said, bounded by land of Peter Eckert, George Huth,
Wt ltum Graeff and others, containing75 acres, more or
lens.

No. 44. The undivided one-ninth part of a tract of
coal land, situate In the Township and County afore•
said, bounded by land °Meow Llorkliaril.lacoh Miller,
Benj.spayd, Swauira Coal Company, Philip Zimmer-
man. Daniel Hain and others, containing 75 acres 90
perches.

No. 45 The undivided one-thirdpart °fa tract of fini-
te-I. land, situate Inthe Townshipand Countyaforesaid.
bounded by land oi George Ruth& Co., Jonathan Zer.
be, William Witman, Paul Brand, containing 79 acres
more or less.

No. 46The undivided one-math part of a tract of
chestmt timberland, situate in the Tosenshilinntl Conn
ty aforeiAld, hounded by !soda of Jarol, filthier. Adam
Mittnig and Frederick Rudy, containing RI: acres 50

10.perches.4; The undivided one-malA part t.f a tra..t of
coal land, situate in the Township and County afore-
said. bounded by land of Charles Snowden and Swain.
ra Creek, containing 113 acne 1231 perches.

No. 43 The undivided one-twelfth pelt of a tract of
timber land. slitiate in the Townshipanti Counq afore
raid, bounded by land of Ilenry.timbehaur,G A Zerbe,
sameel„Ham, Poet Zimmermanand %scant land,con-

'Muting 114 acres 21 perches.
N0.4111 Theundivided one-sixth part of a tract of lim-

ber land. satiate inthe Townshipand Countyaforesaid,
hounded by land of John Huber, Michael Huber, George
Ruth. Paul Brand, William Witman, John A. Zerbe,
containing 120 acres 21 perches.

No. 50 The undivided one-ststh part of a trartortim-,
bet land, situate in the Township and Countysibresaid. ,
hounded by land of Henry Feather.CharlesShropthand
Francis Sp:wiser. containing 121 alter Os [wales.

No. 51. The undivided one-twelfm part of a tract of
coal land. situate in the Township and Countyafore-
said, hounded by land of G N. Et kelt, Deb.l Dechett.
Peter Eckert. vacant land,Genrge Ruthand G:A.Zerbe,
containing 126acres 55 perches.

No. 50. The undivided one minih part ofa tractnfcoal
land. shame in the Township and County' aforesaid,
bounded by land of late William Tobias, now Ley &

flock; late Henry.Feather, now Ley & 11603.'101n
Philip [wither, John :Hiller, late John Huher.how Ley
& Hoch and others,containing 128acres 125 perches.

No. 53. The undivided one•eighteenth part ofa tract
of coal land. situate Inthe Tnwnshipand Comity afore-
said, bounded by land of 11.Bonevritz, John 31 iller,Jorin
Keiser, Samuel Hain. Peter Eckert and other...contain-
ing 145 acres 00 perches.

Nu.51, The undivided one-(north part of a tract of
timber land, situate in the Townshipand Countyafore-
said. hounded by land of John Dollinger.MichaelHuber,
John Hammen, Peter Filbert. Leonard Reed, deceased,
J tech Rehter.Cornelius Zimmerman, Henry Buehler,
containing 158 acres 8 perches

N0.55. The undivided one-third partof a tractof coal
laud; situate In the Townslop and County aforesaid,
bnunded Ay land ofJoseph Lenale, John Huber, Penny
Feather, John Miller and William Tobias, containing
170 acres, more or less. . •'

Nn.56 The undivided one-third part of& tract of tim-
ber land. situate in the Township and Countyafreseid,
bounded by land of Daniel Stahl, Valentine Stahl John
Huber and others. containing 179 acres 85 perches.

Nn. 57. The undivided five-twelfth parts ofa tract of
farm land, situate in the Township and County afore-
said, bounded by land of51 ichael Huber, $ watats Creek,

Peter Zimmerman, vacant land, Wm. Wit-

rs'f man, John Zerba, the boundry line. Jraeph"
IK•• & David Lengle and others. containing 153a--li

-

act es 12-perches, withthe appurtenances end
improvements. consisting. ofa two story (tame dwelling
house, barn and other-building..

tin. 58. The undivided two.ninth parts of 'a tract of
coal land, situate- in the- Township and CtAIIII, afore-
said. bounded by land ofJohn Miller. B. Bonewits John
Keiser, titan & Bohr,Jnlin Hainand Peter Zimmerman,
containing 207 atrem 20 perches.

No. 59. The undivided one-third part of a tract of
coal land, situate on the 6hatp Mountatc. In the
Township and County aforesaid. bounded by land of
Michael and Peter Bright. Henry Feather. and vacant
land ; containing 253 acres, 78 perches with the appur-
tenances,consisting ant Tavert stand,called "Miners'
lintel'' and tither buildings:reeerviog a Intofground,
fifty fect square, with a School house erected thereon.

No. 60. The undivided one-sixth part ofa tract of
timber land, situare in this Township and County
foresaid. bounded by 1404 of Jacob Eckler. vacant

land, Ilenry 'Buechler, Michael Huber, now John
•Uhler's, Francis Spaetzer and others, containing 214acres, thl pi.rehes.

N0.61. The undivided one third part of a tract of
timber land, situate In the Tntenehip and County
albrrsaid, houtided by land of Paul Brand, John Mill.
cr. Daniel :Raid, John Albtieht. Martin Felty, John
Zimmerman, Peter Eckertaud other., containing 279
acres. 133 perches.

No. 02. The undivided one•ninety-sixth part ofa
tract of timber land. situate in the Township and
county of ; bounded by land of Valentine
Stahl, Inhn Huber, PeterFilbert, Stein & Bohr, Hen-;
ry Gamble and others, containing 12d acres, 1011 prths.

No. 65. The undleided one eighteenth part of a
tract of coal land, situate iahth. rownahip.nd County
aforesaid, bounded by lend of Edward Bickel, Peter
Filhert.John-Hutier, vacant land and Henry Donbert,
containing 263 acres, 106 perches.

No. Go. The undivided one•third part ofa tract of
timber land. situate in the Township and County
aforesaid ; hounded by land of Charles vihrope, Henry
Feather. William Tobias, vdrant landand others, con-
taining tiaa acres, 109 perches.

No 65. The undivided one fonrth partofa tract of
timber land. situate in the Township and County
aforesaid; hounded by land ofO. Stine, Peter Lehr,
Jacob Brenner, G. German, John Buechler, Lebast
Petty, Henry Felty and vacant land, containinn 400
acres.

No. 66. The undivided moiety or halfpart ofa tract
or-timber land. situate In the Township and County
aforesaid, granted by a Treasurerand a Commission-
WE Deed to John Strimpfler, as late the property of
buten Kilmer, containing 90 acres, tome or less.

No. 67. A tract of land, situate In the Township
and County aforesaid. bounded by land of Godlieb
Kreider, Paul Barr. Christ& Shartel and others: con
mining 15 acres. 3 perches; with the imorovements
thereon. consisting cf n one stork dwelling house)
barn, end other improvements.

No. 68 A lot of ground, near the Borough of
Pinegrove, bounded by the land of Jacob Darr, Wil-
liam Gorges, John D. Leonhard and inhere; contain.
ing 2acres. 60 perches. This lot la under good cultiva-
tion and !Wee*

No. 65. A lotofground near the Burnueh of Pine.-
grove. bounded by land of Frederick summon, Jacob
Minnig, Jacob Barr and others; containing 2 agree.

No. Vt. A lot of Meadow ground, near the Borough
of Pinegrove, bounded by Swatara Creek, George &

Greenawalt and others; containing S acres.'
N0.71. A lotof ground, situate near the 'Boron&

of pinegrove. bounded by land of Frederick Spormkn,
Jacob Minnie. Levi Miller, and Lot No. 72; contain-
lag 3acres, 50 perches.
' N0.72 -A lot of ground, situate near the Borough.
of Pinerrinve, hounded by land of .frrderltit Boor-
man, Lot. No. 71. Loci Miller, and let No: 73; coo.taluing 3 acres, 60 perches.

No. It. A led of nd. situata In Um imougb of
plianvourove, bounded byIt. land of Frederick gym-

' at-

PROCLAMATIOr(
VA nIEREAS the lion. LUTIIER KIDDER; Esquire,
VV President of the several igen, of Common Pleas

of the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon; and Nlnnroe, in
Pennsylvania, and justice of the advent Courts of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and ''erminer,
and General Gaol Delivery. in said counties, and
STR•N.GE PAIAILLarId FitAILEY.IEsquires.Judgesof the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Over and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of all capitol and other offenders, in the said
county of Schuylkill—by their precepts to m, efireCtedi
have ordersd a Court of Common Pleas, flyer and Ter,.
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, tohe holeen at Or-wigsbure, on Monday, the 11th day of December next ,t 6 continue two weeks, if necessary.:

Notice Is therefore bereby'giveo to the Coroner, the
Justices ofthe Peace,and Constables ofthe saidcounty
of Schuylkill, that they are by the said precepts com-
manded to be then and there, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, withtheir rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations, and all other remembrances, do those
things,which to their several otEcei appattain tobe
done; and all those that are bound by recognlzan-
ces. to prosecute against the prisoners that ore or then
shall be in the gaol ofsaid county of Schuylkill, are to
be they and thereto prneetute themas shall be just.. . god

.
save the Conimonimalth.

• •.

JOHN T. WERNER Sheriff.
ablettre Ofnce4rwigs."l. 1.bum Nov. 11. H348. I - : [Novi -43-6 e
~ N.: 8.--The witneteee and lurore who ere summoned
Antlatethi etodeourt, ere required, toattend punctually.
Itimaxtrofnon-attendance, the lei: , insuciireses, made
aadmuridad. rail b fleidlY•efeaceet.' 110 omit**
iaktbdipdbye t c.ertg2; theereerer •be wilt
'merest them ..711.1.0t.4 0 :. 1 T •

. .

• kind Providence hu given success to the beet
iolevesta of our eouotrysi to the estate of price.
justice,end national advancement ; and leo vegan].
the result not with rode Or boisterous einlalion
over our adversaries, but with the etotined-
feelinge ofreverential gritituJe.—Wor. Inlti.. .

DE: BAIRD'S LETTIMS3 OS EMOTE

Dr. Baird delivered the iotroductory lecture of
the coures•on' Friday evening—the subject of
which was ..The Govionntents and Rulers of
Europe." lie commented by referring to his
rneans.of informaticin alma EUrops, stating. that
he haul visited it five times and travelled repeatedly
through all parts of it. We may Add here that
Dr. H. is amen of very accurate observation and
remarkable memory—that hii seal in behalf of
greit philanthropic objects, Inc intelligence and
refinement of manners have introduced him to the
first circles ofEuiope, and placed bimon terms of
cordial friendship with quite a number of the
Crowned beads ; while bin, earoerit ' desire fur in-
formation and his eirong Repdblican sentiments
have led him to mingle freely with all clams.

He proc wded to speak of the mama for our
strong interest in Europe, from its civilization.
advancement, emigration to this country, rite.
During the last year • quarter of • million of her
people hive coin* to yogi shores. Emigration

will probably increase unlit en equilibrium is in.
dues.). The population of Europe is about 250.
000'000—one fourth that of the globe, while its
area', was oily one.fourteenth. There exit. •

great, variety in races, languages end costumes—-
ut the latter there are said to be 22 different ones

alone. Titers is not this variety
among the upper classes ; tosee them. you 'militia
this retired provinces end timing the peasants.
They are very interesting in a philosophical point

'nf view, as landmarks of the pest, end as evidence
of giltat dis4iMilarit,r in the origin of the people.
IThirteen different langages are spoken in Europe.
of which theiEnglien, French and' German are
the chief. The Italian and Swedirb rank nest,

wile the Spanish and Puit.h even are really rich
tn literature They may all be deemed its three
great families, Latin. Teutonic and Slavonic; each
:pokers by about 75.000,000. The religiutie of
Europe correspond strikingly to this division of
languages. Those who speak 'the languages
comprised under the Latin, as the lialiane, French.
Portuguese and Spaniard.. are mostly Catholics.
Those who speak Teutoni: are chiefly Protestants;
while those who use the dialect of the Slavonic
belong to the Greek Church: .

There are 66 goieroments in Europe. How
many. there will be in a few years we cannot
tell , as things are going on now, 21 of those

"ate' king loins, 19 of which are independent :

Norway being united to Sweden, and Hungary
Austria. Norway is almost a republic, and

her people are the beat fitted for this form of go-
vernment of any nation inEurope. There are
32 Duchies-29 in Germanyand.3 in Italy—st-
most ell of them are Protestant Ws have not
room to follow the speaker through the account of
these kingdoms or their rulers. e spoke of
their great number as being s'hindrance to the
progress ofLiberty.. 'For example, the klalousies
and collisions between the petty governments of
Germany will certainly overthrow the • present
*diem of a government by a Diet, and the admin-
istration ef the Archduke John. G, rmani, must
become consolidated in one, or at farthest two
governments. This sold come *bout in time, and
the new one is hardly likely to be anything else
than a Republic. There are now nine Re,publ et
in Europe, of which France end Switzerland are
the most important. To France Dr.B. will devote
a lecture in which he will treat of the causes of
the downfall of Monarchy, its present political
condition and its future prospects.'*- Dr. B.'s
thorough acquaintance with French politics, with
his coropiehensive lead Democratic views, will
doubtless render this exceedingly interesting. Dr.
B. spoke of Lewis Poilippe as having been the
most experienced ruler in Europe, the ablest end
the best informed ; but as being supremely selfish,
devoted to theperpetuation of his dynasty, aiming
to govern in the old fashion, and- making no ac-
count of the great progress of the people, and is '
having grown worse and worse, more end more
oppressive, until his power was snatched from
him, as §'ou may say, in a, moment. Dr. B
spoke of the Emperor ofRosa* as far inferior to
Louts Philippe in acqiiiremenut, kit perhaps nut
in natural talent. He probably halt never dreamed
of being Emperor when, at the age of 26 yetis.
he was called to the throne, and since he has had
little opportunity fir the acquisition of knowledge,
for he has had too much 'to do. However he
speak. German and French well, and English
imperfectly. He is a man of.along powers and
good natural sense, and governs with energy. He
seems io think,military affairs of the first impor-
tance, and devotes to them his chief attention.
He is one of the most thifenificent-looking men in
the World, being six feet two or three inches in

Might and well formed. He is more German than
Russian in appearance, end, indeed, has- more of
German blood in his veins. His faroily.ie, perhaps,
the beat b.ought up in Eitrupe, and one cannot
find a more attentive father. His oldest SOU, the
heir apparent, is notso fond of millitsty affairs se
his father, but more devoted to internal improve.
mono and manufactures, anti ofhim far more is
expected in a peaceful advancing of the country,
than from hirvfather, The Emperor rules with a
strong aim—in some eases oppressively—and
does many things which he wouid not do if he
knew ell the circumstances. ff.he lives 10 years
he will, in all likelihood, free all the serfs in his
dominions and strive to elevate them. Ho can
hardly be said to be ambitions, or he would, before
this, have possessed himself of Turkey. He
retold not bare a better chance than Ilse been
offered him. We can hardly find fault with his
present poky. He looks on at the affairs of
Europe not with indiff-rence, but with perfect
vslinnees, and says to all the nation., "You I-1
me alone and I will let yua al ine;" but if he be
interfered with, he st.snis ready to strike a heavy
blow.—(N. Y Tribune,

aa
The Coal • Trade for 1848.

The quantity sent by Flail Road this week is 13,315 05
—by Canal 13.728 08—fur the week 37,014 13—total by
Rail Road 1.119,983 00—do by Canal 411,318 15

Thequantity sent this year so far compares with lut
year's shipments as follows:

1847. 1848.

Schuylkill{ 'Railroad, 1,533.166 17 1,119.983 00
Canal, 221.641 07 111,316 15

Lehigh..' . 615.1'52 09 614.290 11
Lackawanna, 11,41.632 00 412,50000

2,451.40 13 6,587. 002 06
2.431.495 13

Incline on tar in 1948. only tone. 138,596 07
Our correspondent quotes the following rates of

forsght from Richmond to Eastern Ports:
To New York, 90:05 I Boston. . I 371
Newark, . I hew Haven, , 1 121
Providence. 8 20 i ilartfurd, 1(A
Fall River, 20 I Troy, . 1 25 -
New Bedford, 20 I Albany, 1 25
Palem,. - 40 I Baltimore, 75
Portsmnuth.N.l3., 45 I Washington, 1 00 '
Partland,sle.. 15 I

The price °renal on board. at Richmond. for while
Anti Lump. Broken, Egg, and dtove, is $3,37i. Red Ash
from VA to•3,75, according toquality..

Amount of Coal low over the Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Rail Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the,week
endingan Thcirsday evening last:

• RAIL ROAD. • CANAL.
WEEK. •TOTAL. Wees. TOTAL.

Pt. Cashon, 6.7158 11 331.651 150• 7,339 14 7.44.785 06
Pottsville, 4.869 00 905.570 07 1,669 01 . 32,090 07
9. Haven, 8,969 19 449.347 OS 3,848 15 118.259 12
Pt. Clinton; 1 911 12 127,405 05 877 18 15.473 10

2.3.,315 Os 1 119 983 00 13,7133 08 411.318 13
411,318 15

Tote! by RR & Cel. 1,531,301 15

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS INSCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
The followhig is the quantity orCoal transported

over the different Railroads In Schuylkill County, for
the week

WELK. TOTAL•
Mine Rill and 0.11.R. R. 12.297 19 585,511 03
Mount Carbon do • 5.795 15 272,2.11 08
Schuylkill Valley do 5.1937 17 295,507 02
Mt. Carbonand Pt. Carbon do 6,350 05 343.4ng 09
Mill Creek do 4,706 08 347.879 07
Llltleßchuylklll44. R, 3.421 07 140.78104
Tinton Canal R. 11. • 707 1 54,550 18 3
dwatara Railroad, ` 1,145 0.5 1 31,598 08 3

LEHIGH COAL TRADE
Bentfor the week ending, N0v.11,1648

MEER.. .
Rhume Ran. 2,912 17 111096 10
Raverliteaunw. 1.121 15" 19.510 9
goring Mountain, 1.546 15 59.922.17

'Hazleton 2.658 4 98.671 15
tailor !Aar, 361 00 ' 5.645 9
Rack Mountain, , 1,621 5 68,894 $

W7"11i89. -. . 515 11 . 9,973 5

13,220 9 644,220 I I

DELAWARE AND mmsori COAL TRADE.TG-Nov. 4, 1848.
W6EI. , TOTAL.

VOW 00 412.500 00

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION on NAIL NpAID
From Aug. I. tB4B.

From Mt. Cachou. Bch. haven. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, •145 •1 40 •1 20
To Richmond. 1 60 155 1 40

■ATCI or ?on 117 canat., from AOBOll 1.1049.
• Zdr.,Carbon. 8.-Raven. P•. Clinton

To Philadelphia, 50 eta. 41 tug. 43 cte.
•.' 'Urn OF FREIGHT •T CANAL• ,To Fhlhtde/piltit 6/1 CU. pal lon.To Ni, York •1 TO do

TENNENT,S
WASHINGTON GALLERY-OF DAGOEREOTYPEA

No. 234 Nora Stroud Street, X. W, arrow of
Calletokttl Street, Plitadelphia.

iIE Llkenenee taken are beaut.fullycolored at thtsT wellknown establishment. fur Oss DsUar, are tin I.
venally conceded to he equal in every respect toany
inthe city. Pictures taken equally well in cloudy and
clear Weather. A large assortment of Medallion'
and Lockets on band, at from to 05. including the
picture:

The Subscribers respectfully Invite the citizens of
Schuylkill County. to call and essmlne speelmene of
the latest Improvements irr tbaart of Daguerreoisping,
which will be exhibited cheerfully end withoutcharge.

T. & 3. C. TBNNIINT. .

71-eltner.
•

Phfladetrits, /nem 29.'49.

Summit.

ME
. ,

Man, Lot No.”, land of Peter Filbert and George do
Greenawalt; containing 9 acres, 41'I perches.
- No. 74. A landing. 'situate in the Borongh of Pine-
grove, bounded by the Union Canal Company's Rail-
road on the Weit : another landing of John W. Patten • -,----on the South: the 'Union Canal 1111 the East ;t and From our TelegraphicCornespondasit.'
basin and landing of Craer. Haney! IC Cn. on the i ' IINorth; containing CO feet 5 inches io'front along the, . NEWS TO THE LATEST MO ENT t

-

canal. mad Indepth running Coin the railroad to haa I • -- I Itcanal. • i • I •--
- PHILADELPHIA, Nos 17;',thn. 75. A landing, basin, abute and sthieens, flt, I . .! • 8 o'ciscir PBEI .for unloading. schreening and shipping °renal.bound- I • ' •

ed VT the Union Canal Con:llWe Railroad on too i Four- 11.064 at $5 i'l a ,a; 37/ 1; extra brands
West : another lauding of Leal Milleton the North.$B. :t562 a - Rye .Flour-.-$S 75 as 3 61.. Cornthe rano Canal on the East, and a bash of water of .
the Union Canal Company on the South: comaining , :tat—quoted at;;s3. Wheat--fted 61 12e $1 14;
93 feet in front, andin depth running from said Hall I while SI 17 $1 20.R' 611" 58 ' Ca . ye— 0 C. ore-asroad to the Union Canal. .

No. 78. The undivided one-third partof a landing 1 yellow 66e; while 65e. (gals--29 iri 30c. WWI,basin, chute and screen, fit for unloading, screening, -I
and shipping of coal: bounded by 'the Union Canal Ikey--8.11, a 2.7 ii22le. in hildol 230 in bbla.
Company's Raltroad on the West: by landing ofJohn} -

,Rainier on the North : the Untnn Canal nn the East:
and landing N0.74 an the South: containing 00 feet
In front, and indepth from.the said Railroad to said
Union Canal.

No. 77. One Int ofground, altuate to the Borough
of Pinegroya, bounded by•ldifllin Street on .he East;
by property of Daniel Hainon the South : by Centre
Alley nn the West; and by Int of Henry Zimmerman
on the North ; containing 50 (yet in front; -arid 173 feet
indepth.

No. 78. 'One lot of ground.situate In the Borough'
of Pinegrove, bounded by Centre Alley nn the Rant ;
by Wood Street on the South; by Tuipebniten Street.onthe West, and by int of Jacob Lehman on the North;
•cnntainingin front 40 feet 8 inches, and indepth 101)
feet. with theappertenancea, consisting of a two story
frame house and stable

Postscrip .

SIIEftIIFFiS SALES '
OF VALUABLE REAL ES TATE.DY vlrtne of anveral writs ofLicari, Faits, Retina--I)ani Espana,and Pint Facras,issued out of the Court:,

. f Cuilln.un Pleas Of Schuylkill County,and tome di-

(ected, will be expoaed to publicwile 04 outcry. Oa Vat,rda y. December 11.1 , l e4B, at 10o'cloc in the forenoon.,t the public house of Isitatt. itt,lanalar, In the Bone(
f Potrsvill. , the following cfr,,,itiva i',,vviive.. via.._
All that c ertaM tract or piece of land„oltuate inUppersabsolution Tow whip. ectiu)111111 County, bounded by

land,of :rioter:mar Yoder, John Ochs. John B. Ottoand.
4...eiciotinv, kontain.l ;zi .50 acres mere or Its., oc• '
which amut 4 arsesare Melded,. As? the Propetly 04
GEORGE eICIIRAEDCR.

At lA, sane Oil* Cl.ll p 74,1, aIA th,.
. house, being a flatne build'

,•,;.„1 feet by IE,
with tlic fixture

tri-; foundry t..ll.ling of frame,l... •hy 40 test deep and 12 feet
Milneand fixtures, and the Innor pi
(lartilege appurtenant to said buildln
situate Ira the Townut Brockvillc.BclOchuylkillCounty,aid marked In th
with Nua. Si and 3 As the mope
SPENCER and GEORGE LEE.

aft tAs raw trate and place, all

fp .1 Blacksmith pimp, atone 31

...--,(1 dry.. and Engine bons., I
, CI-% RI k i • l' h b ' 20f.Iv. 2i, a tin I a pp eing

by 45 feet In deptb.the palitesooo being one Vory high, of Irtat, and that part:wed as a .Frome.
ogb, of atone, 3d by 32 feet, and t
Engine house-being nne story high,

feet, said buildings being situate it
mom, County aforesaid, and the lot
big, are annate, tieino bounded onofi.F.Derhy, now Phillo Unaholt
lot ofground, now or Intent— I,
yen street; and ;in the west by Pc
Int nr piece ofground and car:liege
building. As the property of PlO I
CO. ( I

.4, Ilie same time and place, all that
of ground eitnale In the Town ni
aforesaid. marked in the plan of oai I
and hounded by Walnut street. Wytlistreet, and lip lot No. 49, coataimn
200 feet In depth, with the appurt a
. Also, all that certain lot or piece .
the Town of Tuscarora. County
the planof said town with No. 55,
street. Wymnlng,Orrcet, Walnut s i
containing 50 feet infront and (40
the aPpurtenautes. As the pro
in 5111 LI. I ,

At tite-tar• tints andplacc, ail Gra certain lot or piece
aground gltoute in the Borough 0 Pottsville, County
aforesaid,"lmun'ded on the east b) Centre street ; oft.
the north by lot, of Abraham 111.Clo in; on the south by
a twenty feet alley ; and on the we, t by —.contain(

Ingin trout 40 Ker, and 1p depth GO feet, with
•;-.; the appurtenancea.conloating ofa two and o,'

. ,in half story frail.. tavern house, 2 one story
--''.- frame dwelline Peones a id a frame stable.—ti.

As the propertyMICIIARI.E4 El; 'TZ.
At Mr son,. IMO, and place, The ore undi•ided moiety,

(the whole Into li‘o equal ports, be divided) of arol.
In all that cerain tract of land, st pare in Norwegiaa
Township. $ Chtaylkill Count y, aforesaid, beginning ata
stonecm iMi of the New York and tichuylkill COal Coca-
pony and George fin hil'•lllnd ; thette by the said New,
York and Sail yl%ill Coal Crimpan'eland, soutb.s2 de.
rice., west 1110 perches to a stone ; thence by land of1.Bard Patteri.on; south 30 deem", net h 0 perches la a
0101,0; thence 5.y the aline, north MI degree., east 104
',erotica In • slope ; the Of, lip the raid George Rahn':
land. north OP deereem, moot 01 per be., to the place ''f
beginms.g, cunlainine CI act... WI., or less; Which
undivided moiety 01,,a id tract of 131.1 hare ',Paull-1.1.1.p
Indenture, dated Ilse tub day of one, A D., 1930, re,

- corded et Orwigablitg, In Deed bo b No. 10, page 611,
together with the bereditlinents a d appurtenances.—
As the property of JACOB SERB LI..iAt Ow same time and place all t at certain tract or
parcel of hind,situate or the 1.10 pooh of Hargrove,
County aforesaid, tom iided on thejeast by Mill Baca ,n

'No. I'9 The undivided five•aiath part of a lot of
grolinii. 'home In the Dornogh ofPinvarnve; bounded
by Carbon Street on the East; by lot Of George Heim.
barb on the south tby 3 ten feet alley !in the West;
and by Union Street on the North; containing in front
50 feet.and Itodepth 150 feet, with the appertensttrei,conalsting of a one story frame house, kitchen_ and
stable.

!;
certain eagin,

'ad. and about II
and machlnes. a

ning.IS fret front.
igh, wilt, ;hems.
••■at 'mondani!

• s. said lots WM"
nylkill Township,
plan ofaald Tom
ty of WILLIAM

No. ho 'The undicid•d tive-eizth part of a lot of
around. innate in the Borough of .Pinitgrove, bound-
ed by Carbon litreet on the Eaat; by lot of the UnionConal Onmpany on the South; by ten feet alley on
the Weit ; and by lot of Benjamin Ectlcr on the
North . containing it, Boot 25 feet. and in depth 150
fret. with the appertenencee, ennsleting of • two etnry
frame house—and stable.

hat certain frame
chine shop. Foust-
be part used u a
et 6 inches Infront

used as a Mach.
tone,and 36 by 21
ry being one story
at part used as an

, of frame, 20 by 29 -
the Town of 'lre

.n which sold bull&
he northby lot late_

& Co.: south by IL:
trains; east by Lee,

evert alley. ufit*

111111111.TiT2

81.'f to undivided one third pert of a lot of ground
In the Borough of finegrnoo. bounded by Chrbon Street
on the East: by lot of David Reinnohl on the South by a
20 feet alley on the West. and by lot of B. Eckler on the
North ; containing in front .41.5 feet. nod in depth i25 fret.

No. 82. The undivided one third part of ■ lot of
ground. situate in the borough of Pthegrove. bounded by
Carbon Street no the Emit by Union Street on the
?oath: by a 20 feet alley on the Wen;'end by lot of
David Reinoehl on the North; containing lufront 25feet.
and in depth 122 feet.

Nu. el. The undivided one, third part of e lot of ground
.situate in the borough of Pinegrnve. bounded by enSion
trreet on the lot of David Rein odd on the north.
by a 20 feet alley nn the went, and by lot of A. Unirnes
on the north• containing in front 31) fent nod in depth 123
feet.

t rertniu lot or Wee
Tuscarora. County
1 Town with Nu 18.
ming sttert.LOCISSI
thfeet In tight any

,ouncesNo 134. The undivided fire ninth ports of n lot ofground,
chnote in the borough, of Plneg+rove-, bounded on the to-t
by lot of florid lien:weld. on tin sand, b" a2O trot wide
alley. onphe event by anothrr 20 feet wide alley, and on
the north by Morrie street, containing in, (runt 56 feet,
end In depth 140 feet.

Nn 85. The undivided tire sixth parts ofa lotof ground
situate in the borough of Pi neuipre. bounded en the east
by lot of the Union Canal Company. on the need, by a 20
feet alley. on toe We'dby lot of David Reitioehl, and on
the northby • 20 feel alley. euntainiug56 feet In frontand
190 feet in depth..

EG. Allthat certain lot of ground. !RUM in the bo-
rough of Pinecrore. bounded on the east by Centre alley, nn the comb, by lot of ol blel'n I leirn, on the Wertby
Tulpellocken street, and on the northby lotat Leon

herd. contlining in front 00 feet. and In depth

1:- ,- ;-"g 200feet,*di the appurtenances. conaisting of
; a two etory log house. with a kitchen thereto

littnehed,'ln frame office. and n otnMe.

or ground shoots IN
Laeraid, courted IN
ounded by Chesnut
:reet, antnt No. H.I feet to .ptle, with
,erty of CHARLEa

No. 87. All Shot certain Inlet of lend. satiate In Pine•
grove townonip, near the borough of Pineemve.bnunded
by land of Gotlich Kreider Paul Barr. Mom Gorges.
Jacob Burr. S artle & Christ. George Dirt' and others.
contain:fig 19 acres. more..or less.

No. bB, Theundivided one bird part of nil these aksrtale Mesmages, Tenements. Bleat Furnace.:
IHouse...Barna, and 8 tracts of farm and timber

load. known as Mount Pero Furusee„ situate
InPincgrove township. Schuylkill county, cum

'ninths 1193 acre.. 57 perches inure Of loss, as the pro
perty of JOHN STRIMPFLPII.

At rAe same time and plan, The undivided our third port
of -a tract of coal laud, situate in Drench township,.
Scbolklll county.bounded by landa of Philip'ZinTiner.
man, the Now York Coal Company: John Scholl and oh.
ers, containing 328 acres, more or leas.

Al to.-1 he undivided noiety or boll port of a tract of
timber lend. shuttle in Wayne township, county aforesaid.
bounded by land of Samuel llntdort.
Shortie& litrubliasr and other.. containing 115acres.

Alsos—The undivided moiety or half part of a tract of
form and. sltnate In Pmcgrove township. county afore.
sold. bounded by lurid of Paul Ham Thomas kleberiing
and others. containing 31 acres, 11 perch's.

Also—Two contiguous lots of ground. situate in the
town of Tremont. county' atoresaid. marked with~um
bers 4 end 5. bounded on. th e east by lot No. 3. on rho
aouth by nu elkiy. on the west by lot No. G. and on the
north by a public rood. containing in front 100.feet, and
In depth ISO feet, more or leas,

Alto—All that certain lot rat ground, silliett• in the be.
rougn of Pmegrove, county nforemaid. bounded on the
-east by Centre riley. on the south by tut of 0 D. Leon-
herd, an the west by Tolpeltocken street. and on the
north by lot of Denirl Kivmiller, containing 55 teet in
front, and in depth 24)0 feet, with the apPurtm maces. con.'
Fisting of 3 from • dwellinghouses. =tabling, &e.. us the
property of FREDERICK 0. WERNTZ.

At the mole time and piece, The undividedmoiety or
bell pert of a lot of ground. eittlilte in the borough of
Pinegrove. county aforesaid, bounded Oh the cart by the
Onion Camel, on the South by lend of Jacob Orate on the
west and north by Imol of A. Holmes. cOntaining 75 feet
square, withthe appurtenance.:consisting of 3 kiln. for
hurnine lime, on the property of fREDEIIICK. G.
WEHNT7, & JOHN STIIIMPIiA

Seized and taken into Efieentinn, end; ill he sold by
JOHN T. WEILNEIt, Sher a.

nn the moth by propertyof Poles s
by Caleb Wheeler ; and on the we
road. containing 2neres, mule or

Also, All that critate tract 0/1113t
the Ilerough of Piltegrove Count.
on the south by lend of Wllliant
by David Crvenawalt ; on the ens
rood; and (11l the west by Tolpetio
ing 1 sem mot.. of Huts.Also, All that cent ow lot or Alec
In the Borough of Pinegrove, Coo
ed on the s mai by lot of Henry 11
li N.Lekert ; on the west by WI

east by Tulpechoeken
" feet trot l and 175 fort in

-.'7I]l--- rt n "r hv i fraerttuncuV3-"' A' -
CHAEL 5115.N1G ,

-It the Santa (IMO awd place, all
tractof Ine.tottusto inW.,)ne To
sand, bounded by land of John Cot
seph Eichert and ot hies. enntaitto
more or less,to el; the.apportenancfstory log house and lug barn or et.;

af..10115i EICHEItT.
At the came rime. and place. the

whole into three parts to be ihri
tracts allied. 'lmam formerly in 5
'tow in Barryand Brinell Tow fish
kill, surveyed under warrants in
lowing persons, vlz.:,-

400 acres 4-allowance surveyed

lebett ; ou the north.
t by the Union Reil-
sus.
rl of laorla host, In
at:weenie. bounded

Iewer; nn the north
l by the Unlna
ken street, coutein-

• of ground: moats
tv aforesaid, hound-

; on tlie north by
t. Luta; and nano.
trees, Coll,AiniDa oo
dopth, more or lets,
,consisting ofa oho
the propertyof MI.

that certain farm or
lints tp,CtougityAfora-
r,l.Lierniel-Jia,to, Jo-
-27 acres 60 perches,

3 conhistitig of, two
kale. As the property

onrihtrA past, thr
d, of the followingr omeglein Township,

ps County of Sehugl-
he IIAILIVEof the fol-

Sheriff'safire. Orlyip• t
burg, Nov. 11, It.-18. Nur. 11-4 G

in the name or John
ighoinu.•

Anna Maria Shornu,
Jacob Kleckner,

or Kelchner.
Mari t Kleckner,

or Kelchneca
DIONTHLIC BULLETIN; NO. 10 lEEECTIIE CONSUNPTION

er It to the flitted opinion of
- the most distinguished phy•

•<" sicians, total of this coon.
f. Iry and Eitrnt.e, that Cos•

' . sutnptinnti Carab/c. in any;.‘t,• latadevery stage, etc eptin,
*• . hat winch Is attended by

Ira ,sitar diartha-a. Th
latter symptom frequently• .*.j. A marks breaking' up of the

e - -powers of.life, and then
cure is. not tobe so certain

14y collated o. Tubercle
°t the hots are not 'lvrea
alley °limiter to a perms

nen! cure. nn. the tnenint to he eniployed must
widely different front thoseordinarily used. Consuinpr
live patients generally seek fur a soothing medicine
merely, somethingwhich will allay a cMigh. Nothing
is easier thanto furnish such a compound. It Is atilt.and thisatolls. which the numerous Pultunnic Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams. Cold Candies, and the like,ath;
at ; and it is all they achieve.

Ger)rgeGrob, jr
Catharine Grob.

Dor:WI& t.v•vnberg
' lietiege Miller,sr.

Catlin Myers
CatharineLevenherg
' Plithp Levant:tem.

John Everhart

The whole of.the iforesald trn
other, end being bounded ott th
surveyed On werranis to August j
Freeman, John Schell, Nicht,All
Franc's Artilla and others. As lb'
11 B.' KEN.

Belied and taken into exectith,
Shertif's ()Mc, 't J. 1burg.Nue .11, IS4S.

• MAlOlee Little.

/
.111 of land Joining/seek
miler I brute by lands

a Lftvenberg, Nunes' .
n,Kettle & Wagoner.,
propertyof GEORGE.
and will he sold by

. WERNEIZ.SherItY.
, INovf 1.10-

Is mitially the basis of them all; wilt, h, for a time.
ceives the poor sufferer. but disappoints at last.

To care Consumjition,something (4 beyond all
Is imperitively neremiry. Something moat he u
whose specific actinn Is, upon 'the• Pulmonary Tess
and upon the delicate melt-throne whit It lines the
passages; and which shall nrreat and ethilicate:l
morbid principle which shows itself In lie form o
berries. This the Craefenherg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; whiteat the time lime it will
lay the cough and remove the wasting' hectic.

[his medicine Is the only one eata2t. in thinuniforeign cnntriewtilithatcae relied MinIthe contpla
.under 'mime; and asthe most trying senento Is Ju
bond, the attention urconsumpuve leptons. ofthe
kat faculty. and of the public at large! Israrnestl
vited to it. This Balm is of incolculablii value in
ma, UrnnebiLis, Catarrh, Cold. Spit linq',nf Flinnd

. -

eulty Breathing.and all other atfoctiatis attic th
the longs, the bronchial tubes. &c.

'testimonials of its wonderful efficnc•., and of U .
memos rural It has etioet ed, may bethnd tinapplic.
at the Company's! Agencies. -

E. TIARTfiN, SPCTPIa
And for sale by J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville • .1.1

Gibbs, Mineral/111e; E. J. Fry. Tanniqua; J. 11.
Tiivearora; John Williams. Milidleport ; Hobert!!
ler, Spring Vale. ...,- [Angl9'4B-..fillvj Noel

ALMANACS! ALMANACS!
DOCTOI: I) JAYNE would reline/ trolly tillor

public that he publishes annuulli.filr gr4tu
distribution by himseirand dl hheasenis. an Mn,.
called JAYNE'S MEDICAL ALMANAC, and GI. .
TO HEALTH. . ,

The calculations for thin Almanac pare made with'
greatcare and accuracy and for five different all tides
mud longitudes, so as to mate them initially usefill as a

rtCalendar in every pa,nf the United;Staten and Hush
North America. They'sre prism I on amid inner and
with handsome new type, and are neatly, bound. and
besides being the neatest and guest actuiete Calendar
retitled intim United taterbtheicontain a largeamount
of valuable Information. suited to the wants of ill, and
of that kind, too, whirl, cannot he Bumf] in hanks.

His esti:aortic of Distasts, with remark. and dire:-
Hans for their removal. Is really invaltiable, and make
them welcome ',inners In every bourr they enter.—
Every (study shnuld passer. at leapt tineof thyme An-
nuals. ilia Almanacs for Itilti is now heady for distri-
hutinn,it Which he design• In publish at leak TWO
MILLIONS, and in nrdrr that every family i)1 the U.
States and British America. may be furnished with a
rnity, he hereby invite); MERCHANTS endorTORE-T.KEEPERS to forward theirorders in ;hint as early an
piassible and they shall be supplied GOATur 11IISLY
with all many copies as they may deem necessary to
supply their various ensiomets. They; are al n Invited
at the same time, in send a copy n( their *itl SINESSiCARD," which will heprinted and placed on he cover
*of the Almanacs sent them, Stan withontcharge.

They are also requested In rine all 'necestqtry inter-
lions how the Almanacs should he forivarden ;to them.
Dv law they cannot he sent by mall unless the postage
is' first paidon them here.

Orders (post paid) directed to Dr. D, JAY CE, Phil-
;adelphla. will meet with prompt attention.

Families can obtain these Almanacs grad. of .
JOHN S. C. ;MARTIN,

• Arent for the sale of or. Jaynes celebrated
Novi l-16-3t]• Family Medicirias,Pnloyille.

INSAIR
PENN ➢IUTUAI: ItIFE IN3I IRANCE COMPANY

nut street.' _ Crffice All. 01, I.l'm

T,lIPS Creadyompeny isnow ready I
on I.IYES,o'n the ni 'tool a

beyond the amoint ante preml i
All the prolate nftbe Company I

the insured. I . ~

The plemloin may 1.1. •-.11 q a
or annually. or ons•ball ni the r
a holeat 12month, 1

Individnals limited in this Co.
ofthe corporation. andlvote for

I he rates nt prenintrit. with 0
profits, are as low 09 tan, of
the state or country,and lower
Companies with 411/1Y. a portion

Blank applicat lone Intbourn,
can be bad at the ntlicel,_1.14.7%1C.1. IL NIII.I.

W I 1.1..1.1 NI NI. I 'I.A,
J,111:NI W. HORS('

13 make INSURANCES.
otem, without liability

ivided annuallyamong

j.tterlY. semi-annually,
irennum may be paid in

pay become member.
trustees.
futl partieipat ion in the.ny other histliutinn In
Ilan any of theEitglish,
f the profits.

frill totigulara,

evsident.Ir tli E. Vice President.
Secretary.

Medical Examiner*,
' P. M.
gent for thls,Corrpany
t Tamaqua.

=llO
Mark M. Reeve, • .

In attendance dalty from I to'2
THOMAS P. SIMMON:'. i.

in Schuylkill Cninity, residing
Jii22 -1-ly

THE GIRARD LIP
ANNUITY AND TQFsf C

Office 159 Chen

114",' 1 rn n"d enf 1. 1:1
Rate* fee LeaCLIC

For I year. I Fo

ASSURANCE,
~311.A,NY OF FItILA ,

at Stree.
rant Annuitiesand Eu.,
d electric truce.

11 in a 'inch, Ws.
7 year.. For Life.

; en natty. annualq.
0 , t; 0.5 .1'77nn 0 014 I ad 2 34

40 1 69 1 1 03 ' ' 3 20 -
00 I 09 ; 1.1 69 . 460
60 4 35' 1 A PI, I 00,

E . .e :—.lt person-need 30 year.; neat htrth.dag
y paying the Companyol 31,; would secure to ttls fa-

mily or heirs 0100, should hedie to one yea', A ay fur.
013 10 he secures to them 8 lOM ; of for 813 613.a.unlar,
ally for 7 years ; hereenter to them $7OOO should he
die in; years; or fiwo93 00 paid -annually during
life he provides far them 8,000 whenever he dies,
Oa 40550 they would rheeive 45900 ehouhl be die 14
One year. .

j •v.v 20, 1845.
ttTHE Maager,i of this Company, at a meeting held,

no the 271 h December, alts agreeably to he &Age,
referred in the original pro:neatly or circular df the
Company,npproprlateda UMWs or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were hilted prior to the let ofJannary, lett. 'Thine
ofthem therefore which wetilssued in :titer:or 1836,
gill be entitled to 10per cent upon the :sum insured:
making an addition nl $lOO on every *lOOO. That is;
61100, will he paid when the policy beeomes a claim
Instead of the 1511XMoriginally insured. Those pelt**,
that were issued 111 1837 will be entitled to 81 secor 88750 on every 81000. And those issued in IttAl,
will be entitled to 71 per cent, or *75 on eSysighp,
•nd 'in ratable proportions on inn said policies isAlgird
prior to let of January, 1842. :

The Bonus will be -ereilitkl to each pc:lacy on, ;he
books endorsed on presentationat the Office:

It Is the design of the Comptinyitq cottliniteIn ;MOM
addition or bonus to the policies for lift; at stated,periods.

, B. W. RICIIARI.I9, President ,/nuts P. Ismes, Actuary. 1EleTnesuhscriber has been 4ppninted Agent joraye
above Institution. and is prepared effect Insurancesen
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at thiy

BottsvilleFeb.B] ~BNJAMIN BANNA7.

I%DEM
THE

.

FrtvagLlN rti; comepo.
OF PHILATLPHICoV"llo.l63).Chesnu start, Gear Fifth stToei.

•DIRECT 4R3,• ..

Chutes N. Ranciter,t Ge ref, IV lli ,h3rda,
Tharnue (tart. I Dtr Meru! I). Lem'.
Tobias %Voener, Ad.Iphe E. Bode,
NamitaiUrant, . Dlind S. Brown,
Jr:ob R. delith; l'attOson •
Continueto make Immune perntaneut nr limited,

on every rle,criptlno of Amor rty, intown and minor,
at rate. es Inv/ as /re autieleteut with ereuraty,

The Company have
Fund, which wuls then! Cap!!
inverted. afford umme.prmert

The runlets of the Company
published agreeabl. IV an aq
Mortgagee. gsno.sit li3
Rep Estate, 103.35 e 00•Trt,innotvrY

12. 5.430 00
Since their ineorpntation.

they have paid npweade ni
thereced dollars. looses by
dunce of the advantages ni
Odic, and diernshinn to p

Ilabili9el. CHAIU.ES
CIIARLES G.

The subectiber has !sear
ahoy° itclimUmse twittlytk.;

• ketnu eeq,ep
tutowilairktee. AN!

pc: yatsel3, 1!!11..t.

led a 'large Contingent
at and Premiums. Feely
on In InnaseUrq.
An January 1241818, aiiIt or Asheint.ty, were 4a

!Stocks, 51,563 tS
Cash, &c., 45,15: 6:

I,"4,0,07: el?
period nr. eighteen year/.
ems azi/besk nee lamet,44

" re, thereby affordingeel-
Insurance. as well as the

rßet with nremptheie , all
rt lti CKER, President.
ANCKER,ftectetsry. •

appointed agent rot lb.-and to now piepued to
Otupoitty, al11MBEL.Arent' ,

1 tretlgr.

MO


